The Briefing

November...A Month To Be Thankful For

Alpha Phi Sigma teamed up with La Casa, a local non-profit organization, and with the Las Cruces Police Department to sponsor struggling families who were victims of Domestic Violence. Two La Casa families and one L.C.P.D. family were the recipients of Thanksgiving Dinner Baskets donated by Alpha Phi Sigma.

During the holiday, always remember, it is better to give than to receive.

( Top Left: Kim Ohnstad, interim Community Service Officer, with La Casa Secretary. Bottom Left: Kim with L.C.P.D. basket recipient.)
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Intramurals

This semester, Alpha Phi Sigma members and officers participated in intramural sports. After a competitive soccer and volleyball season, members came away with wins and memories. The soccer season ended early but the APS volleyball team advanced to the second round of the playoffs. Led by Captain, and Secretary, Megan McGravey, intramural sports was an opportunity for members to have fun and enjoy each others company.

Congratulations to Sarah Kidd

Sarah Kidd was chosen as the November Member of the Month. Sarah is always active and involved in Alpha Phi Sigma happenings. She brings a spirited personality to all events and was a member of this semesters volleyball team.
Upcoming FUN

*Tutoring
*Last All-Member Meeting
*End of the Year Banquet
*NMSU Graduation

Selected Days and Times
December 5, 2012
December 8, 2012
December 15, 2012

Breland Hall rm. 128
Senate Chambers
La Posta de Mesilla
Pan American Center

Good Luck Graduates

While the world gains wonderful individuals, Alpha Phi Sigma loses and will miss them. This semester 8 members, including 4 officers, will be graduating in NMSU’s Fall Commencement. Congratulations

Wesley Hazen    Linda Sedillos    Jenny Rios
Randi Otero    Gabriel Ramos    Sarah Kidd
Justin Lewis    John Smith

Best of Luck to all! You will be missed!

Reminder

* Continue working on getting charitable donations.

* Keep selling raffle tickets. Drawing on Dec. 8th at Banquet.

Any questions:
Contact Ashley Butler
Vice President
This semester Alpha Phi Sigma has continued to expand on its already positive presence within the Department of Criminal Justice, College of Arts and Sciences, and the entire NMSU Community. Though our members are outstanding individuals, we have come along way due to the support of the always helpful faculty, administration and community organizations.

Thank you!

Carlos Posadas           Christa Slaton
Hank DiMatteo            Jeff Brown
William Corbett          Ken Van Winkle
Joan Crowley            Lisa Bond-Maupin
Kris Richey              Beth Pollack
NMSU WAVE Program        Ivelisse Torres-Fernandez
Las Cruces Police Dept.  Dona Ana District Attorney’s Office
Dona Ana Sheriff’s Office  La Casa

And all those who have helped us to become an elite organization at New Mexico State

President: Marco Ortigoza
Vice President: Ashley Butler
Secretary: Megan McCravey
Treasure: Wesley Hazen
Community Service: Kim Ohnstad
Public Relations: Gabe Ramos and Justin Lewis
Mascot: Sadie (the dog)